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This clothing store has become famous for
its methods of doing business. ,It has be--

; come eminently successful on account of the
bargains m ide possible by our BIG STOT
CASH BU XING - and by giving even better
attention to all details in future, we propose

.

' to make every effort to merit more than ever
your confidence, and patronage and these

9

PRieES! WILL INTEREST Y6U.
You ought to know that we have sold hundreds of those $2.20 MEN'S SUITS.

The price and! quality has .never been matched by any competitor- - We now
. offer them at the sacrifice price

Men's $6.50 Suits Reduced to $4.50.
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Here's a chance for a! business suit that will well fill the season and never
betray by looks or wear jts i low price Indeed, $6.50 is what' they're worth
Handsome black cheviots iWe have 100 to sell, so you ree that-yo- u are .sure to
find your size and are certain to have room for chbssing. Better suits at bette
prices.. Really! reduced from S6.5tf to.. . . .. .. .. .. , . ....... $4.50
f "We have in stock r good l'"ne of OVERCOATS and can please the most fas-
tidious buyer; j "The prices run something like this ' '

Originally $3.50, now 2. G5; originally 5.00, now 4.50: originally. 12.50, now
9.50; originally 20.00, now 15 03. Men's natural wool underwear originally 65
cents, now going at 40 cents. Men's fancy shirts, worth 75c, .43c. .r

N. L. eRANFORD & e;,
443 TRADE STREET.
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